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Hoopin’ it up to help 
Seventh and eighth grade students at the Lake-Lehman Junior High School greatly sur- 
passed their goal by raising $787 for the Thanksgiving food drive. The money was used to 
provide Thanksgiving meals and food baskets to needy families in the area. Class officers 
worked together with Debbie Maskalis, Head Start Coordinator, to identify the local fami- 

Students and faculty celebrated the successful Thanksgiving drive at the annual student-fac- 
ulty basketball game. Afterwards, class officers were given the opportunity to “pie” staff 
members, including the class advisors, John Sobocinski and Jill Finarelli, and co-principal 

In photos, clockwise from below: Referee Michael Sharok even took a shot for the teachers 
during the game; Cody Kustrin, left, plays a little one-on-one with class advisor John 
Sobocinski; Co-principal Michael Gokay prepares to be “pied” by student Jim Dalkiewicz. 
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Building permits 
required in 
Franklin Township 

The Franklin Township 
Board of Supervisors would 
like to remind Township resi- 
dents that permits are re- 
quired for new construction, 

additions, swimming pools, 
and business signs. Addition- 
ally, the Township has ordi- 
nances that govern the instal- 
lation/resurfacing of drive- 
ways, the causing of a nui- 
sance, and .the barking of 

dogs. All Township ordi- 
nances and a complete fee 
schedule may be viewed at 
the Business Office by Town- 
ship ordinances and a com- 
plete fee schedule may be 
viewed at the Business Office 
by calling 333-5131.   

Low-cost dental care at LCCC 

The Luzerne County Community College Dental Health Clinic 
at the College’s campus in Nanticoke is open to the public. The 
clinic provides low cost preventive dental hygiene services includ- 
ing teeth cleaning, dental x-rays, and fluoride treatments. Appoint- 
ments are available Mondays at 4 and 6 p.m.; Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days, and Fridays at 1:30 and 3:30 p.m. 

For more information, or to schedule an appointment, call 740- 
0446 or (800)377-LCCC, extension 446. 

Franklin Twp. office hours 

Until December 32, the Franklin Township Business Office will 

  

the Pittsburgh International Airport. The 
competition has three main parts: swimsuit, 
an interview process and an evening gown 
pageant. 

“The interviews are the most important 
part,” Chelsea said. 

Contestants are given a list of possible 
questions ahead of time and then spend two 
minutes being questioned individually by 
each of the seven judges. i 

“I didn’t have prepared answers but I did 
have an opinion on each of the questions,” 
said Chelsea. “I was apprehensive before- 
hand, but it was really fun talking to the 
judges.” 

Chelsea, who wore a purple two-piece 
bathing suit and a light gold strapless 
evening gown in the pageant, is no stranger 
to the stage. She has been singing since age 
3 and has taken voice lessons locally from 
Gina Major Ackerman. She is currently 
studying voice with Dr. Neil Tracy, a profes- 
sor at the University of the Arts in Philadel- 
phia. 

She danced for several years with Major 
Performing Arts Studio and now dance 
with the Joan Harris School of Dance. ) 

“I enjoy getting up in front of an audi- 
ence,” said Chelsea. That is a good thing be- 
cause she will be responsible for many pub- 
lic engagements as Miss Pennsylvania Teen. 
Chelsea will attend functions for organiza- 
tions like the American Red Cross, MADD, 
Habitat for Humanity, the USO and others. 

She will also make appearances at county 
fairs and other public festivals. 

As part of her winnings, she will also be 
attending a leadership camp in Texas. In ad- 
dition, she received many gift packages from 
pageant sponsors, a set of luggage, a fax ma- 
chine and a trip to Fort Lauderdale. 

Chelsea is the daughter of Wendy and 
Mark MacDougall of Huntsville. She is a jun- 
ior at Lake-Lehman High School and hopes 
to attend New York University’s musical the- 
ater school. She is looking forward to the, as 

yet unscheduled, Miss Teen USA Pageant. 
“I would really encourage other girls to do 

it. It is not a stereotypical pageant,” she 
said. “It doesn’t matter what you look like or 
who you are and everyone was really nice.” 

Teen 
(continued from page 1) 

  

  

Open 
Monday - Friday 
6:30. am. - 2 p.m. 

Dallas Cathy's Brea 

     

      

CATHY'S BREAD. Re. 309   
Harris Hill Rd 

Kingston       

be open on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, from 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Anyone needing information may call 333-5131. Residents 
with questions about thir cable service may contact Adelphia at 
675-0279. 

  

       

   

  

SAE or 
Metric! 

WITH MAIL IN REBATE 

74-Pc. GearDriver TRULK TENT 
Remote-Control & Gear Ratchet TENT : 

~~ NAPA Mini Truck Professional Tool Set 6 Sizes To 
This finy yet speedy ruck includes working . . 
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   Gift Shoppe 
* Vera Bradley Designs 
+ Byers Choice Carolers 
» Root Candles 
* Unigue Lamps 

& Much, Much More 

| | The Blue Hudrange ® 

+ Prints, Decorative Accessoriest 

  

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE: 
20% OFF ALL SNOWMEN 
  

HOLIDRLY MOURS: Mow, Tues, Wed. § Ft 10.53 
Thars, 108, Sat. 1045, Sum. 125 
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Parsnios aren't the most cammen vaqetable 00 American pint 
But maybe that's because you heven't yet tried to make them 

Gooey. 
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hed in the Saturday, October 18, 2003 AT HOME section of the Times Leader. 

For home delivery, call 829-5000 or tol free 1-800-252-5603 Monday through Friday 6:00 a.m. 5:00 pm, Saturday and Sunday 7:00 am.- 12:00 noon | IM ! S v : 4d | AD | R 

Know how to plant a tree? 
Cook a parsnip? 
Design a garden? 

You'll find usefu 
information in our new 
At Home section every week. 

Www .TIMESLEADER.com   

Specializing In Custom Wood 
Shutters & Blinds 

JAGS 
Custom Blinds 

  

Why not dress up your windows 
for the holidays with custom @ 

# shutters and wood blinds from 
JAGS Custom Blinds 

Call NOW for PRE-CHRISTMAS 
DISCOUNTS. 

Cali 779-3079   
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Q. What is a carved turn, 

versus a skidded turn? 

A. Ina carved turn the tip cuts a 
groove that the entire edge can 
glide through. This allows you to 
make arced turns withouf losing 
speed. In a skidded turn, the edge 
slides sideways and allows you to 
scrub off speed. Shape skis make 
carved turns much easier. 

'S SKI TIPS ® 
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1080 W-B Township Boulevard, Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702 

Route 309 at Blackman Street 

www.countryskiandsports.com 

“Active Life Style Sports” 

www.countryskiandsports.com   (570) 824-0541 + Fax: (570) 824-6024 &       

 


